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Important Information Update

Dear WRRC Friends,

We are happy to see you in Ireland very soon. Hope your trip will be smooth and
comfortable. It is a bit longer than usual for many participants but it will definitely be
something new.

The weather looks good but it is changeable so make sure you have clothes both for hot
and cool weather just in case:) Irish English can sound a bit different and you can feel
that you don't understand anything but you will get used to it:)

This is our first international WRRC event and we try our best to make it happen in the
best possible way but if something goes wrong we will really appreciate your support,
patience and understanding.

Please check the last updates regarding the upcoming competition and forward it to all
the clubs from your country.

Registration at the
competition venue

MTU Arena,
Munster Technological University,
Bishopstown Campus,
Cork City
Ireland. T12 ERX0
Google Maps:
https://maps.app.goo.gl/pQUY5YCQyZ7YSPC38

Friday May 17
6 - 9 pm

https://maps.app.goo.gl/pQUY5YCQyZ7YSPC38


Saturday May 18
8:30-11 am

Sunday May 19
7 - 9 am

STARTING FEE IS 25 euro
(Updated after the GM 2024)

CASH ONLY
Kind reminder that the starting fee is 25 euro per competition
day. If the dancer dance in different category on the next day you
should pay one more time

Transport to competition
venue

Bus 205 from city center
Bus 207 with a bit of walk

CASH ONLY

Please use Google Maps to find the way to get everywhere you
need, it will show public buses as well

Taxi - Uber or Freenow app

Those who have transfers booked - we will contact you in person
to give you the time of the transfers.

Competition venue MTU Arena,
Munster Technological University,
Bishopstown Campus,
Cork City
Ireland. T12 ERX0
Google Maps:
https://maps.app.goo.gl/pQUY5YCQyZ7YSPC38

Parking is free

Time Saturday
Qualification - 12:30 pm
Finals - 5 pm

Sunday
Rehearsals of formations: 8:45-9:45 am

https://maps.app.goo.gl/pQUY5YCQyZ7YSPC38


Qualification - 10 am
Finals - 5 pm

Rehearsal of Formations Sunday May 19

Entry tickets Available by the link below only till Thursday or can be bought at
the entrance (CASH ONLY at the entrance)
https://rocknrollireland.com/page46112709.html

Dancer should use the same wristband to enter the competition
hall on both days

DANCERS have free entrance on the day they don’t compete and
should keep the wrist band for both days

Food Snacks, Refreshments, T-Shirts at the venue can be paid by
CASH ONLY

End of competition Please clean your changing rooms and leave as soon as possible

https://rocknrollireland.com/page46112709.html


Sockets Make sure you have an appropriate adapter
for type G plug and socket

Airport Transfers From Cork airport: Bus 225 and 226

From Shannon airport: https://www.expressway.ie/journey-search
(should be booked in advance)

From Dublin airport:
https://www.aircoach.ie/
https://www.citylink.ie/
(should be booked in advance)

Activities in Cork City

Best pubs in Cork (18+) https://www.tripadvisor.ie/Attractions-g186600-Activities-c20-t99-C
ork_County_Cork.html

Restaurants Quinlans Seafood Bar Cork
https://maps.app.goo.gl/Tu5VKbHy9Sm3wnFc6?g_st=ic

The River Club
https://maps.app.goo.gl/svfcos7732mHyK946?g_st=ic

CoqBull
  https://maps.app.goo.gl/UFG8fXrhJHcmMnE39?g_st=ic

Sophie's Rooftop Cork
https://maps.app.goo.gl/6bXKxS4zyqaDzgPc8?g_st=ic

Budget Friendly Places to
Eat

Marina Market
https://maps.app.goo.gl/d1en8EjdhNmuLkX79?g_st=ic

Son of a Bun
https://maps.app.goo.gl/qwCiTEjbhBsM7zBs9?g_st=ic

https://www.expressway.ie/journey-search
https://www.aircoach.ie/
https://www.citylink.ie/
https://www.tripadvisor.ie/Attractions-g186600-Activities-c20-t99-Cork_County_Cork.html
https://www.tripadvisor.ie/Attractions-g186600-Activities-c20-t99-Cork_County_Cork.html
https://maps.app.goo.gl/Tu5VKbHy9Sm3wnFc6?g_st=ic
https://maps.app.goo.gl/svfcos7732mHyK946?g_st=ic
https://maps.app.goo.gl/UFG8fXrhJHcmMnE39?g_st=ic
https://maps.app.goo.gl/6bXKxS4zyqaDzgPc8?g_st=ic
https://maps.app.goo.gl/d1en8EjdhNmuLkX79?g_st=ic
https://maps.app.goo.gl/qwCiTEjbhBsM7zBs9?g_st=ic


Perry Street Market Cafe
https://maps.app.goo.gl/kDD8xqcqDszDL3PL9?g_st=ic

Transport in Cork Public buses - CASH ONLY

Train service:
https://www.irishrail.ie/en-ie/

DRIVE ON THE LEFT SIDE of the road
LOOK RIGHT first WHEN CROSSING the road

Please check the Trips Pdf file on WRRC to check our recommendations for places to visit.

And try a pint of Guinness and have some fun in your spare
time because you are in Ireland!:)

See you soon in Cork.

Kind Regards,
Kasia Kik-Witkowska
and the whole team of Acrobatic Rock-n-Roll Irish Association

https://maps.app.goo.gl/kDD8xqcqDszDL3PL9?g_st=ic
https://www.irishrail.ie/en-ie/

